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CHAPEL SCHEDULE #20, March 9, 1971
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Mr. Jim Christianson, Senior Student. Leader: Lowell Jackspn.
Mr. Mel White, Assistant Professor of Communications. Leader: Zane Buxton 
Vietnam Pastor, Truong-van-Tot
Celebration of Praise, Witness arid Thanksgiving. A}.1 participating.
IMPORTANT! C.I.M. Committee meets today, Tuesday,t 12:30 in the Geneva Room. DDW
BOOKSTORE SALE: 30% discount! All full discount (D) books will be on sale March 15-19 . 
Cash sales only. Limited to individuals not on delinquent list. Sales limited to 
students enrolled in the Seminary. MC
The Ethnic Involvement Committee will meet on Thursday at 12:30 in the Geneva Room. SO
SEMINARY GOLF TOURNAMENT— NEXT QUARTER. If you are interested in participating in a 
stroke play golf tournament n ext quarter, please sign up on the sheet in the student 
lounge. You will need to play three rounds at Brookside #2 to establish a handicap.
These should be completed by the end of the second week next quarter. Post your scores 
by your name on the sign-up sheet. Don Wood
JOB OPPORTUNITIES:
The Rev. Tom Bausman will be conducting interviews on Tuesday, March 9, for a 
position with Santa Paula Presbyterian Church. Contact Joy Taylor for 
appointment.
The Rev. James Lappen of Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Maryland,
will be available for interviews on Thursday, March 11. See Joy Taylor for 
appointment.
Looking for a great summer ministry? Bob Ohman of Trinity Presbyterian Church of 
Santa Ana will be on campus Wednesday, March 10, interviewing for a position as summer 
youth staff trainer on the Trinity staff. If interested, sign up at the reception desk 
for an appointment between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. (Leave your name if those hours are 
not convenient.) Jon Wilson
Newly available MINISTERIAL POSITIONS have been posted. These include full-time 
positions for graduates, full-time summer positions, and part-time positions open now. 
See the bulletin board next to the lounge. SK
Mr. Jim Hamilton of the North America Indian Mission is interested in talking to students 
who would like to spend their summer in British Columbia. See him in the Student Lounge 
immediately after chapel on Tuesday, March 9.
